
1. All drawings will be conducted on Tuesday during the month; April 3rd, 
10th, 17th and 24th. 

2. Guests must be a ONE Club member, or enroll to become one, 
to be eligible.

3. Entries for drawings can be earned from March 28th at 12:00am, 
through April 24th, at 8:00pm through the following play:

a. SLOTS: For every 100 points earned playing Slots guests will 
receive entries based on their tier level:

i. Red Card Members = (1) entry

ii. Gold Card Members = (2) entries

iii. Platinum Card Members = (3) entries

iv. Black Card Members = (4) entries 

b. TABLE GAMES: Entries for every $10.00 earned in Theoretical Win 
at all games guests will receive entries based on their tier level:

i. Red Card Members = (1) entry

ii. Gold Card Members = (2) entries

iii. Platinum Card Members = (3) entries

iv. Black Card Members = (4) entries 

4. Patrons must use their ONE Club Card at the time of play to accumulate 
points in the player tracking system; all entries earned through play will 
be awarded via the PowerKiosk Management System.

5. Guests that play Table Games on Sundays in April between 10:00am 
and 11:59pm will receive double entries into the drawing based off their 
tier accrual.

6. Guests can earn double entries by playing Tuesdays between 
8:00am – 2:00pm based off their tier accrual.

7. All members can redeem a free entry each Tuesday by swiping their 
ONE Club card at any QCC Promotional Kiosk.

8. ONE Club members must activate virtual entries by using their ONE Club 
card at a Slot machine or Promotional Kiosk between two (2) hours prior 
to and five (5) minutes before each drawing time. Upon card activation 
all entries in the players PowerKiosk profile will be placed in the virtual 
drawing bucket. 

9. ONE Club members must be present to win each week.

10. One (1) winner will be drawn every hour form 2:00pm – 8:00pm, every 
Tuesday in April, for a total of seven (7) weekly winners. 

11. Winners will have three (3) minutes to claim their prize at the East ONE 
Club desk once their name is announced. If the winner does not claim 
their prize within the allotted time frame, another virtual winner will be 
drawn. This will continue until all prizes are awarded.

12. Each contestant will automatically get to choose a square from the 
“Single” level of the game board. A Marketing Representative will 
flip over the square revealing a dollar amount. The contestant will 
automatically win the dollar amount and move up the board to the 
“Double” level. If the guest keeps choosing dollar amounts then they 
get to move their way up the board collecting the money as they go. 
The furthest up they can move is to “Grand Slam.” If they should choose 
the square that reveals a “Strike” then they do not get to move up to the 
next level and they collect the dollar amount in which they have won. 

13. Quil Ceda Creek Casino and affiliates are not responsible for players 
hearing their names being announced over the broadcast system. 
Restaurants and Entertainment venues may not have an audible feed.

14. All winners must have valid government issued photo identification to 
claim their prize and may be required to fill out a W-9, 1099 or 1042S. 
Failure to agree with these terms will result in forfeiture of the prize.

15. Management reserves the right to change and/or cancel this promotion 
at any time.

16. TGO employees are not eligible for this promotion.

17. Guests can win once per drawing date.

RULES


